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of the Editor.v . : not only indebted for new markets for his pro- -
B,trCrtisemeats not exceeding one square (sixteen lmcs) .iIir,irm wr . . i... - t?.iL

thrr( s fhrnnri drtl ar.-an- d twenlT-IiV- e ccuo auu uinmg, wintu. lIUU?l
for cirerrsubsetiuent insertion. Thecharge for oneand not indigenous to our climaie. have vet. in ma-,ir- n
insertions the same. A liberal discount made to yearly. . .

4 I nV" instances. IlOt .OnlV hftp.nm mntlore nfeitti I iir C

3UL' J,J i v, r,1i(nr tn tier ho nnt.ri:iH

YjTir uulBU ,n, mowoiinai me rice ana cotton ol

Irtvineageerai assonmentoi iarg3,t:n;e.niiitJiwii ouuuma- - - vi
menial Type, we arc prepared to execute every
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Cards, Circulars, liJii Heads, xioies
isianK Keccipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on'reasonable terms,
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it. me.napmess and prosperity pi been made by merchants ; and o( librar
Merchants' fli H.e m eacn man would depend on Ivceum and free
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Ve have bad occasion very late to "iii"on, nvtj iur uirnseii, ana only so almost the We do not
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much that a deen-roote- d ' ,uc Cttt,u a wu"'" mean oy tnts 10 assert mat planters are never
I ... I npppccnrtr trio enVi t u t n n C?..nU K I r i . r ? l t a '
-- ..nAir nr.a;n..r1 ih " , , , w"" M,, ine promoters oi or social oenevq
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juainsi tnc incit-aiiui- u tu mi - i reaiiiies oi evistencft. i .pi nnt n-
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r, indeed, is to be found a merit consequences such a Quixotic jes. of other their

lof are as cneme. L,auor Demg limited to tne cultivation wealth more frequently take these
-- harpers, whose lives are spent in acquiring a 01 only a lew acres, large of the Taking these info consideration, we

of arts which lo deceive pro- - ouia oecome Darren and witn lor- - hope to see more liberal and enlightened in- -

hicer : as men wrto live upon class 3,i'' " clB"gc e pruuuui iur anum- - quiry in witn regard to value
fho by labor', but swindling and er necessary, ne ol men would men. writer, from long- -

as drones of society, consuming the be destroyed, and they would sink into state would naturaliv with
reu!isof toil of others, and yielding noth- - Pjelfhnness, enmity, and eventually of bar- - planter but he feels this tribute due not less
ng whatever to the in which they "f".6 and no1 on,y would labor be wilhout to troth and iostrce than 10 class of

We are more pained to observe this 118 reward, but every for improvement who do more lo
tale indulged ,nf ?n.d he m,n return worse than original and to lay the of her for

ly of liberal opinions in other 're- -, than any othe who, .without violehce, are at
pect pereotis who, from education and

intercourse, might be supposed capable of more
sentiments. With some, it may be

envy whicfe variaby the feeling
tif bad at the successes of others of

the animosities, that entertained by those
work with :he head most uncompromis

ing and bitter. But we hope, m chanty,
wiih the majority of persons the prejudice of
which we write does so much in the

ppart in rnisformed or untutored judgment.
Now, with regard to this and other subjects.
rnatiy good people are because their
personal and business habits confine the range

their The horizon which they
link is circumscribed and, by consiantly hm- -

iiino their vision within narrow sphere, they
near-sighte- d, and incapable

of liberal opinions. such nothing
p valuable that the offspring of visible
labor. Now, of ihe planter is manual, and
tfce products of it constantly perceivable! ro ihe
pye while the toil of the merchant

and the result of it incorporeal.
iross error to say that commerce ia npt na

tural that it is artificial or., our
wants produced byrirself. A, necessity for

commercial transactions is out ny iNa?-tur-

Varieties' of climate, of the, ah-- .
oluie dependence of men of one country upom

manufactures or stanles of another, thn
He

foreign by seas, alj furnishing
channels of communication, arid to

itercourse
trade, prove Nature, has

the value and dictated .the want
commercial relations. It certain, that in.

breast she: has implanted, ihe strongest.
and inducements to this species ol

fowers and exertion of it has nojtonly,
contributed to produce extraordinary displays
PfiHdmduwl heroism, but affected the lagesi

,' natiorial a,ndXocia!

To the disposruon, for adventure,
iade part of ou.r nature, we owe the

paten ofihe moral and poiV.Vcal i?ncemejn
lf fell ages. To it the world for ihe

scienTe'iVk",'cniVs
ave accumulited everv ft

Micatioa the
oncTec6Wfirfh'edlbeh-ib- il

re ofitrteHigecee to nart'dfuYor'in
fer turn, for moral commefcial'&fefclih
fa

person raising the curtain wTiich-ilivirle-
s;

Incient from modern history, anoblW srJfectacle
.r.c,cu in view of Ins hirnj

'ace oropresii nfnm,n';: Lan;.;u..,liU
ie timorous voyages alnrik ihVtJ ih
ledheranean and amonfr'the aY&4 tlndsj

tne science shmhiitUin.. cu rU.
ltques of the early nrbaw8fc, .to

wondeui-Voyagefi.andjnao;f?- ;n.

,he.Presekurinff this timk
pep bis eye on progress of nations, andl

odttftn.-- u.aucpine.nis oi men in manertf
social aaa' mixi'm Vt
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grains country cannot be produced expended in investments,
nut ine most important 01 advaniaeea cannni. ertfinsivfilv

to by the enterprise of He large landproprietor,. and th
chanis the demand created centres capital. the merchant
products of the soil, their becoming carriers nends his internal imnrnve
and opening avenues of trade foreign courr- - railways, steamboats .receive
tnk. nis surplus, a,greaier numner are

We often hear men indulge in UtOD- - benefited than extension Ian- -
ian speculations the subject living, ded Resides, larVest donations

oucn made educational
Ai-ain-sl sPefK modes public,

From Hum's Magaxme. wnicn ries. associations, schools, thev
olten ol are exclusive
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A state brutality of mental de- - once strength and bfoteciion. and who con
terioration, and consequently submisson to more to the extension of lh'ef irfdrrinfis
tlie worst species of tyranny, is the condition liberty and law ali: the power
of every cut off intercourse ever displayed in war.
other communities. If, however, thtf . ' '
tor of the soil sees the products : IllassaciiusseUs Ahead. ,

?

afhis land can be readily exchanged for tb& Massachussetts ever 'taken the .lead
staples or manufactures of other countries, his. in, what is .great;. good,' useful,, profitable.
ambition to produce surplus is excited, established first s'choolin tfie'tlniVea 'SlaVei;'
business enlarges, his mod of cultivation be
comes improved, his increases, he intro-
duces new fruits and grains, his comforts aug-
ment, he furnished employmant to a large nunV-b-er

ofpersons who would be otherwise idle';
and he becomes not only more to liim"-se- lf

and country, hm the means of adding much
ihe sum of happiness of those in' dis-

tant regions receive his products in exchange
for their own. But how could all this be ef-

fected but for the merchant He who, as it
were,, stands .at ihe door of the nation, the
shores of the sea, to receive one hand the
products of foreign countries, while with! the
other he transmits them to interior of his
owf.n ? Who traverses remote regions in pur- -

suii of ne w opportunities of trade, and expends
in the building and improvement of

vehicles which to convey safely and exped- -

iiinusly the fruits of the labor of the planter,
atjrj return in exchange for them the manufac- -

Mire. or siapies oi loreign nations. lor tne com
i- -

nexion of parts the same region by rivers. jfrt apd subsistance of his own i who, in

in- -

and

man's

umil

the

fact, furnishes the idea of national crddit; whose
enterprise makes up the sum of nations, com-

mercials relations, and whose integrity is iden-
tical. wit,h confidence The is
very beautiful and valuable one which
the reputapon ol na'.inn loreigners to
tp honor. ol single cmzen and yet now ol

ten has the Amencari flag been respected, even
among barbarians, on account ot the scrtipu
Jous. .punctuality arid undeviating rectitude
the.adventurous Yankee trader

Wiihout the impulse afforded by commerce
he sciences of astronomy and navigation would

have, remained involved in ihe mists which for
ohung them. he first through

"crease ofihe number of the encouragement, been made to disclose new
t
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To it is world indebted fhrUh&Ulr. Oceans hav Explored, which
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RMtf)H lurever. voyages, once
of trea rik ana of long-coniinuen- across ihe
Atlaniie an Pacific, are now made trips of
safety and plea8Ure performed in days
or in floatng places, impelled power
.xvflioh sets the win" denance. Jor has man
alone been benefited. Nations, in their Gov-(errinje-

nt

relations, and in the entire pursuits

anjmMep of their peopiCi have been
the influence of ihe

peaceful conquests of commerce. Through- - it

statesmen hav bee'n silently forced to change
fit t ' '
ytm of Government, from systems, of war

an'jj, conquest to thbskdf the' arts of peace. Com?
rnerpial ireaties have proved slrohger harriers
than forlificatiods and c,annon ; and, as conse

" 35'f.yya,,y Hl "fmpmyiv, ,ille Jnuepceg. not only nave uie nations inemseives
"Provement of MiJm powcfrttfcVift IKdltli- -
"erpri.e an4 ar encouiaie:'! fuU'liaye found their

hasfel, 5 comforts larihdreaied'ald
rb of einlizttwo has w miTtxgimnhfi ip prpnljon theiK ieVx:durse

with has extended and thei
and manufactures thi

means of communicating quickly jjth distant
countries,' thus result of extension of
commerce, are nations, calarhity'and

indebted .for relief. The' of
Ireland, the past few y6ars, furnishes

; when, from the full
new worlq, was poured out a stream,

wnicn minions nave miseraoiv
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the first academy, and the firs't college; she
set up the first press,' printed the ffrst book, and
the first newspaper. She manufactured the
first cloth and ihe firs't paper ; she planted the.
first tree and caught the first whale; she coined
the first5 money and raised the; first, national
flag. She made the. first canal and the first
rail-roa- d ; she invemejd the firsimous'e-trap'an- d

waslUng-machin- e, and sent the first snip ia,dis- -

cover islands and continents in'the South Seas.
She made the first pin, and produced the .first
pnuosopner. anenied tne nrst gun m me Jtev-olutio- n,

gave John Bull his first. bearing's and
firs't sighed the' Declaration of Independence.
She invented Yankee Doodjij, and gave-a.'nam- e

for ever to the "Universal Yanjtee Naiinn4"
And where-i- s she now ? Reaping" the. re-

ward of her energy and persev.efa,ncp. rug-
ged soil, yetsh.e has a larger-pmponion- pop-

ulation. antXmore wealth per head, than apy
other State. And it is. no exaggeration to as-

sert, that'the people of Atassachussetts ire at
(His moment better fed clothed, educated, and
governed, than any other 900,000 persons, ta-

ken collectively,' on the face' of the globe.
iVfanufaclUring, ' joitied with commercial and
agricultural industry, in. the energetic hand's 01

intelligent, religious, and temperance men, is
he 'cause df alfthis

The remembrance of. past happiness are the
wrinkles, of, the jsqul. When' we ,are unhappy,
we shpold chase tliem away from our thoughts,'
as mocKing pnaqioms mat msuu our neuer
condition ; it is a thousand times better, then,
lo abandon ourselves to'ihe deceitful IHiislbns
of hope, and; above all, "to put a goodTace on' a
losing game, and to think :that no one shares'
the secret of our griefs' . ;

Caterpillars; . .

Avery singular pheriomenon.'hasr'ilately been
observed at Palzburgh in the (department; of ,Mu- -

erihe, in .France. In the; mountain forests of that
region' caterpillars withoutnumber strip the trees
of their leates, so that-- a distance ofitwo,6r three
hundred acres presents the most entire aspect of
winter.- - Even-th- e moss: is eaten by these insects.'
Not only are the trees covered from the root to
the summit, btit the earth is. hidden as under a
deep snow. There are places where. they lie from,!

hree to four inches-thicf- c The oldest inhabitant
has ever seen anythjhg like iahrdurjjes's one
sees it with his. own eyesj .iti.irppossibjo, an jde'al.

can be forrqed' of it, and all .accounts appear exag-gerate- df,

This catejrpi.ljer, which is, nparl hree
inches long, is, yellow apd has aqrt.pf tuft on the
hnrfr Wllo;il

ontaine to p;ay to be deli.veredrorri this scptiVg?.
JFprJit is feared that the treewiil,bfJcilJfanfJ

,still more .that the atmosphere willbprqe infec-
ted when they perish. A bad otleV already pre- -
tai1e in iUa nlnnn . JL- - LJrSl ' "

ere

not

The Market fok ScIIini: Ybuiiir Wd- -

men1 id Hunkar
Every yeaft at the feast df St. Pkter, which

cuuics on in ine miier uajs owune, xne peasant'
ry of this district, (Bihar) meet together at a ceri- -

tain piace, lor ine purpose or a general lair. 1 nis
fair has a1 very peculiar interest for the. young men
and the young rriaidens, for it iithere, thatj whilst
purchasing household utensils,' and family neces
saries,' they choose. for themselves partners, andj
conclude marriages. The, parents bring'their mar
riageable daughters with each' one her: Iittle .dow--j

er accompanying her, loaded . up in a small cart.
This dower is, of course, proportionate to the low
ly condition of these mountaineers some sheep,
sometimes a few, hogs, or even chickens. These
girls are attired-i- their. best, or what pieces of
gold or silver they may possess, are.strung upon a
string and neatly attached torthe: braids of, their
hafr.

Thus fitted outi every girl whbi desires to firida
husband betakes herself to thefair She. quits :the
house of her father, tperhaps forever, and bids her
mother adieu, quite ignorantjof .jWhat roof is to
shelter her,ior what fate awaits hen at her jour
ney's end; As, to her fortune, it is in a little, cart
that attends her. The object of hen journey is
never mistaken, no body wonders at it, not is there
occasion for a. public offiqer to: make, record of the
deed. On the other hand the .youths' who wish to
procure themselves wives, hasten to the, fair arr
rayed in their very best skin garments, their chest
contains. These-- savage looking chaps, who. would
be quite enough to make, our young ladies run and
hide themselves, proceed, with a good deal, of in
terest and zest, to inspect the fair mountain lasses
.!. l. i:.t t . l - t .i -- '
iuai are uiuugui. luuiier uy uieir iamers anp, ineir
uncles, casting many ksicle glances and wistful
looks towards the captivating merchandise. He
gives his fancy a free rem, and when he-find- s one
that, seems, to claim his, preference, he at ohpe ad--
ureases me parents, asus wnatmey nave giyen,ner,
and asks what price they, have set upon the"" lot"!
so exposed for sale at the! same time stating his
t '.lJ . ' l i- - ' if .V "' ''- - ' '.own property ana stanatng. jii, me parents asic
too much, these gallant " boys" make their owh of
fer, vynich, if it does not suit the other to dgree to,
me ionu aover passes to seeic some one else.

We may suppose that ,the prudent young men
always keep a " top-eye- " open to' the correspon-
dence of loveliness upon one hand,, and tne' size
ui in
for
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that the is a h' hpPn ! ' ,
blow this be for some who is halt- - a Flo$imV Tho Qvr,.;'. '
u .ii--, i v min. hasrng and considering she will suitv.

j i .JJistnct, in beloncnnzA 'and she is as lovely and accomplished T&fwVrtf'FirfiVr ' i"
. . at- 4 by Mr.
in as some of the bit- , . , .J .

s - - - , u w ' & - .

" ' wHuae mis new
is. and the . bargain is

.
tWi w.q ji ' .

. - v. . . jpi into the Thecompleted, and the girl - ; '. "builti K tvoA also to the of her fu- - . . 0
tJjL-- s

lime has runmng. isml, . r jio
.

11 anu smith's Wheel, and
anxiety to ner : i ne qestininy oi her life is
hy this rude clasp of the hand. In this" act she as
much as said, " Yes, I will' yours for life, and
I consent rb paffake joys and your tro'u
bl'es to follow vVeafand through

The families,;of the;betr'othed pair then surround
them,' offering meir'c6ngraulkti6iVs, arid at o'hee

fthout deky, whti is the gr'burid
for the prohb'urices the' nuptial
tibn'. Then conYes"the mffment1 sepaYa'tion.--Th- e

Voiinff woman1 vress$ the p'artin'rf hand' b
that family who have her, but of
is no' a part the'eiit of her hew
hUobarid, whom bur few hbhraheib'ie she nevec
so much as k'newaiid oy dowerj is
conducted to the house then ceior ward' to her
home."

ThS'Hungari
vaihto'suppresV these' fair's' for young

PosiHvS orders' have given, that they should
tatke placej bdtfsli'cVis the'Torce long

u.uut,,.bU vuoiuui( iu necessities oi
this pastoral thai all orders' have been
disregarded. Thd still continues, and every
j - .."iv.w ua vvu iiu.vc uesuziucu
'be seen descending into the plains of Kalina'sa,
thereto barterpffthese precious of the house
h'old'tree asv though they we?e sVnseless beeves or
mere 'produce of soil.

Sbmetliiiisr Extra'ordiuarV.1
f is'said to havebeWsomet

(

' Hyw.. . . , mj
evening. About dark," as wilt have ,a
'shBwer'of grasopjiers, fell thb part pf
the city1 and th'e aves' that a clodd
o'friafi filled U credtilods

this' VilitatVon' progrios'tfc of epidemics
,'J,Atl ...'.tiij r ih'nuiiu wiuuuun, aa lucviuus iu Lilt: uuuicia ui iuji3.

"aty wal 'Visifeti by ''sfmifa'r 'swarms' of bphe- -

meras. WliKJt? Mi.- -

"MxsPm 'Mr
guished for years bast for her cut" tobacco;
died in NewYorkW Saturday ' T

ior Election way
We're going to make a President,

-- We" Want vou tohnrnV'
There's bounded Se.Vmfgtiiussf

auu lun
agoin to electioh(ef 3 S

I 'P'rjand you trdck,' h.ihI'
But rHerely hint about a AUt

They. 8ometimes,;call old: ZacHi
' Walk walk I

Arid try make it
Just before you drop your' vote'

' think Rit 'Grande!

Tou.-l- l find some fellows pverlhere
up their tickets, .!

They're men with heads' swelie'd-ti-

if they fick'ets; !.

They've a whose Cass, '

And they'll wa'nt to you back
&u'ta we've a despatches h'ere", ' j

send to General Za'ck.
WlK walk ''"

Walk' hp' before ui;-- '

And when yoti dfopVow ToTe

Just think btifaatditiorasl

They'll likely to spin a yarn.'
' About sword.
'Anyhow their General got'mad 5f,y

When Hull flooredY "
won't deny what they may say1

About Weik brave defender, " t
But we've a chap our crowd; 'rw--

"That'tiever can surrender
' Walk up, walk

't5. u And don't forget haO,1"
W !Arid when drop" ouVw5re

think P'dl'd Alib1;

nqt agom to puour man,.
talk: about; virtue,

merely yoUr upji
necause it couldn't

rThem. other chaps to, all
The the writing,"

.But. a qur messr
That does the fighting

Mpt walk up,
"1lc up'.once

-- iiv AnA before yfJU 4rb
'Of Vista1 plain.
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would grind at most

ten bushels of wheat per hour, with about ten feet
o f water, fhis appeared to he too slow worf for
the spirited' res$ee,-- nd, accordingly he went to tmV

States.antf engaged the, ier.vices of a, Mr. J&yce,
f ?"ft0n' 0swe5 county, New York', .who h"as

constructed and put in6peration two new Centre
Discharge Wheels which have performed wonders
such as were never,jwe are informed by" those
whoseudgraent in such matters is worthy of cred
it, be fofe known in this country. Our informant
aays, mar ne saw twenty DU3hels pf wheat weighed
out into the hopper, ground and loltedjn thirty-fiv- e

minutes with onerun of stones and' that there
is not the.slighiest doubt but'that thKraill.wiirgnnd-fro-

thj.rty-fiv- e tq forty bushels .per hour, on, an
average, wjth ea.ch run of stone.; By means

0.t11?.v Pemre.dcharge wHbUthevmilluwilh
be able id grind and bolt four hundred;and eighty
bushels of wheatin twelve hours,-- making 9Blbar--
rels of flour wiih cKituix of stone:;, wile. with
the old wheel 'ti could, not have Qroundmure?tban- -

one hundred ancUwenty bushels, makrng twerfy-fo- ur

barrels of flour j or in other woWdoihg with
the new wheel; id one day thai! whichMt would:
require four to do withthe old ohe IfthirsQr- -
iect, ancfcwe r(ave it from unim'peadhable authbrit'y,
Ra w.dQn' can1 now boast bf posSessine ibi ifasteSt
mill in the province." , , :

'

A Yankee (itjmuql. be) ijiaarecohVly invented art
article that will be the delight of every housekeep-
er. It'is "Chief's Patent. FlVe-1vifeilSA- M It
is a:neatlHtlaca;ke of highly combustible-mter- i

als, markedjUito fen lessersqares, JSach'.ofohese
divisions iV aniplv sufficient to kindle a cbaYfire.
as it burns withla. strong sfeadyamd some twen-
ty minuted tfuao HWb: - j JT

, Befiuar liis Positfn. .?ir
hqhad fallen' atgrade balow.thedoor step

lohVemfir WfyTOer..
You must not lie there.' '"ilife ! 'fai'dth- -

er! you lie yourself.'f-ntno- t hV here !; I tell
you-.wh'-,wh- old feDww-- , thatl mat' 'o tTell Mb

sjetalei, .but Til let AnPiifhgra .
nafn, sputtering out a mouthful, of ud.hai

th-th- is nrcc ioUr


